alarmsabout food
lFabe
l,Ailergies and intolerances to food can malccsome people sick But myths
I about food reactions may also harm Uour health-and Uour pocketbook
peanut-buttersandwichwith a glassof milk
is a classicAmericanlunch. But the componentsof that mealareunder attack.Because
peanutscancausefatalallergicreactionsin susceptible individuals,someparens havecalledfor peanutfree zonesin schoolcafeterias-tableswherepeanut
producs would be banned,to shieldallergicchildren
hom errenthe peanutdustthat cansendextra-sensitive
individualsinio shock.The Deparunentof Transportation recentlyadvocatedsimilar zonesaroundalIergicairplanepassengers.
Meanwhile,many"holistic"or alternativepublications, practitioneri, and food or diet companiesare
breedingfearof milk andwheat.On the Iniernet,for
exampll an outfit calledAlpha Nutrition offers a
checliiistof symptomsthat supposedly

the food, suchasswellinganddiscomfortin the lips,
mouth, and throat, or upsetstomach,gas,and diarrhea.It may alsocausevarioussystemicsymptoms,
suchasrunny nose,itching, rashes,and hives,or in
more seriouscases,wheezingand evenpotentially
fatalreactionssuchasdifficulty breathingor a drop
in blood pressure'
A few peopledevelopan atypical food allergy variously known asgluten sensitivity,celiacdisease,or
sprue.In that condition, the protein gluten, which is
found in wheat,rye, barley,and possiblyoats,triggersan unusualimmune responsethat damagesthe
intestinallining, potentiallycausingseveredigestive
symptomsandmalmrtrition.But despitethe beliefin
widespreadwheatallergies,gluten sensitivityafflicts
fewerthan 1 of every250 Americans,
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did,react to that food when they didn't know what
they were eating.
g'Myth,
If I{n hctose intolerant,I can't consume any milk or milk products.
Truth: Overall, roughly one out of ten white
Americans and a much higher proportion of certain
specific groups, such asAfrican-Americans and fuhkenaziJews, have a low level of the enzyme that breaks
down lactose. But a recent study found that a group
of people who had difficulty digesting lactose could
still tolerate an 8-ounce glassof milk at brealdastand
dinner. (Iwo small studies suggestthat regularly consuming small amounts of milk may actually reduce
lactose intolerance.) Further, people with the disorder may tolerate other dairy products better than
they do milk. For example, aged or hard cheeses,
such as Swissor cheddar,contain litde lactose;cottage cheeseand ice cream contain more lactose than
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those cheesesbut lessthan milk
does. The bacteria in yogurt
havealreadydigesteda portion
of the lactose,andthey helpdi! gestit further when you eat t}re
food. (Look for the words "active" or "live" cultureson the label.)

Chocolate milk is less likely to cause
symptoms of intolerance than unflavored milk, for
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unknown reasons.And eatingdairy foodstogether
with other, solid foodscanmakethe dairyitemseasier to tolerate.
Of course,you could try lactose-freeproductsif
you don't mind the extratroubleor expense.
Milk
with no lactoseqpically costsabout70 percentmore
than regularmilk. An often cheaperbut lessconvenient alternativeis to add enz)rmedropsto regular
milk and let it standin the refriseratorfor 24 hours
or more, which can eliminateaiywhere from about
two-thirds to nearlyall of the lactose,dependingon
how many enzymedrops you use.The drops add
about 30 to 90 percentto the costof the milk. Taking enzymetabletsjust beforedrinking milk digests
only abouthalfthe lactose,at a costofabout 30 to 40
centsper glass,but the tabletscancomein handyif
vou'reeabngout.
O Uy*tr MSC itt food often provokes reactions.
Truth: The flavor enhancermonosodiumglutamate,frequendyusedin Chinesefood, hasbeenaccusedof causinga wide rangeof qrmptoms,including headache,
nausea,diarrhea,sweating,tingling,
tighnressor burning in the chest,and asthma.But researchsuggests
that only I to 2 percentof Americans
reactto a typicaldoseof MSG, andthoseindividuals
developonly three of the mildestsymptoms:tingling
skin aswell asthe tightnessor burning sensationin
the chest.More peoplemay reactsimilarly to large
dosesofMSG, but zuchdosesaren'tlikely to be found
in the foodsconsumedin restaurantsor bought off
groceryshelves.In 1995,afterreviewingthe available evidence,the Food and Drug Administration
reaffirmedthat MSG belongsin t[e samecategory
assaltandpepper-"generally recognizedassafe."

O uylr: Skin and blood tests can accurately determine whetheryou have a food allergy.
Truth: A negative responseto standard skin tests
of a suspect food almost always rules out typical allergies. But more than half of people who have a positive response-a small red bump-do not experience symptoms when they actually eat the food.
(Specialized antibody tests can indicate the likelihood
of celiac disease,but only an intestinal biopsy can diagnoseit definitively.)

Somephysiciansperforman extensivebatteryof skintests-sometimes
100or more-in patiens who have
vague symptoms that supposedly
suggestpossiblefood allergy.Since
false-positive
resultsaresocorrunon,
sucha batterywill almostsurelyturn
up somesupposedallergiesin pa- I
tients with no real allergy.Skin tests
shouldbe done only to evaluatespecific
foods thatyou already suspectare causing some kind
of allergic reaction. A positive result should be confirmed by a controlled oral "challenge" with the suspect food-provided the possible reaction won't be
life threatening-under a doctor's supervision.
The radioallergosorbent test (RAS'|), a blood test
for allergy, is slighdy lesssensitivethan the standard
skin tests.Two other blood tess, the food-immunecomplex and IgG tests, assessaspectsof the immune
responseto food, which lends them an aura of scientific plausibility. But just about everyone generates
those responseto foods, whether or not they're actually allergic-so just about everyone is likely to receive a positive diagnosis from those tess.
Another unproven test that appears to indicate
food allergies in most if not all patients, whether or
not t-hey're actually sensitive to the suspect food, is
symptom-provocation testing (sometimescalled sublingual or subcutaneous provocation testing). The
doctor places an extract of the food beneath the
tongue or injects it under the skin, then watches
for vague qrmptoms such as fatigue or chills, rather
than merely placing the extract on the skin,

pricking that spot, and looking for a skin 6
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not only inaccuratebut alsofar more likely
than srandardskin testsro provokea dan- Ei\=\:z
gerousreactionin someonewho tmly is al- \/ 6q)
lergicto a food.
Allergy shots are safe and effective for
@-tvtvattr
I Myth, Allerpy
food dlergies.
Truth: While allergy,or "desensitization,"shots
work for allergies to inhaled substancessuch as
pollen,no well-conuolledstudyhasevervalidated
that approachfor foods.And the shotscanprovoke
seriousreactions,particularlyin peoplewith peanut
allergies.The Food and Drug Administration has
not approvedsuchshots.
But some doctors use another treatment, called
"neutralization"therapy,that's designedto let the
Continuedonnextpage
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personeat the provoking food, supposedlyby preventing the reaction.The practitioner administers
progressivelysmalleramountsof a food extract,until
the patientno longer reacts.The patientthen akes
tlat "neutralizing" dose,usuallyby mouth, beforeor
after eating the suspectedfood. But ag"ain,there'sno
reliable evidencethat this implausible approach
works. The one controlled trial done so far found
that salt-waterinjectionsworked iust aswell asthe
neutralizingdoses.
g t'qlytht-ffmy dlergic reactions to a food are
mild, I don't have to wony about having a serious rleaction.
Truth: Peoplewho've reactedmildlyto a food can
staft having more serious reactionsat any time.
Those who've had only localizedreactionsconfined
to the site of conactwith the food-uch asswollen
lips, diarrhea,or upsetstomach<an developsystemic responses,such as hives or wheezing.And
thosewho'vehad a systemicresponseareat risk for
fatel reactionsin the future.
So if you've had any allergic reaction to a food,
evena mild one,you needto avoidthe food entirely.
That meansyouh"n" to readall food labelsscrupulously, know the many obsorre ingredientsmadeor
derivedfrom the food, and speakdirecdy with the
cook beforeordering a meal.Ifyou've wer had a s1ntemic allergic reaction, you should carry a selfiniecting deice @piPm,Aru-Guard) loadedwith the
drug epinephrine,which cen halt a dangerousallerglc reacuon.
Ifyou know thatyou've inadvertendyeatena forbidden food, watch for the warning signsof a serious
allergic reaction,including tingling or tightnessin
the throat, a voice change,increasedpulse rate,
sweating,wheezing,difificultybreathing,or feeling
weakor faint. If you experienceany of thosesymptoms, inject the epinephrineand get to a hospital
immediately.In one study, most people killed by
food-allergyreactionshad either downplayeddreir
symptomsor tried to treat them with antihisamines
or asthmadrugs done.
Both allergy and intoleranceto food, including
milk and MSG, are much lesscommon than most
peoplethink. To determinewhetheryou do reactto
suspectfoods,consultan allergist.Avoid the foodimmune-complexand IgG blood tests as well as
symptom-provocationtesting. Avoid dubioustreatments,too, including food-allergy shots-which are
not only unprovenbut alsodangerous-and neutralizationtherapy.
Ifyou are lactoseintolerant, you canprobably still
tolerate modestamountsof milk aswell asyoguft
andcerain cheeses.Ifyou'retmlyallergic, avoidthe
food entirely, and ifyou've everhad a qntemic reaction, carryzan epinephrineinjector.
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Supplencnt updnte
) More uitamin D reguired?
Last year, a widely reported study publishedin The
New EnglandJournal of Medicine suggestedthat
manyAmericansaren't getting enoughviamin D
to protect their bones.The snrdy'sauthorscalled
for widespreadsupplemenation. Shouldyou take a
vitarnin D pill?
In that study,led by Harvard researchers,blood
testsrevealedvitaminD deficiencyinnearly60percent
of some300 patientsrecendyadmitted to a Boston
hospiul. Not zurprisingly,most of the deficientpatiens
got litde vitamin D in their diet. But frrlly one-third of
thosewho did consumethe recommendeddailvamount
weredeficientaswell.
Besidesgening vitamin D from dietary sources
(mainly from fatty fish and fortified millg bread,and
cereal),the body synthesizesits own supply of the
vitamin in responseto exposureto sunlight. Part of
the reasonfor the high level of deficiencyfound in the
Boston studywasundoubtedlythe limited sunlight in
thoseNorthern climes.But other analvsesof healthv
peopleover age50 living in sunnySouthernregions
havedso found a higher incidenceofvitamin D
deficiencythanexpected.
J
Michael F. Holicb Ph.D.,M.D., directorof Boston
University'sViamin D, Skin, and Bone Research
Laboratory, hasalsoconductedstudiesshowing that
just popping a viamin D pill won't necessarilybring
a low blood lwel up to the normd rangein many
people.That may require an initid megadose,he says,
deliveredunder a doctor's zupervision.
The scienceof vitamin D deficiencyand sufficiencv
is still evolving,but here'swhere things sandt
I People under age 50 generallydon't need to
worry about an adequatevitamin D inake, unless
they never go oueide. (All it generallytakesto get an
ampleannualzupplyfrom the sun is about 10 minutes
of exposureto the face,hands,and arms-without
wearingsunscreen-two or tfuee times a week during
the summer.)
I People age 50 and older who are at risk for
women and
osteoporosis---such
aspostrnenopausal
older men, especiallythosewho get litde or no sun
exposure-*hould talk to their doctor about possibly
being testedfor a low blood level of viamin D. Those
who aren't at specialrish who consumeplenty of
vitamin D, ardwho get sufficient sun exposuremay
not needsupplemens.
If blood testing or an accountingof diet and sunlight
points toward the needfor a viamin D zupplemeng
the usud daily dosewould be in the range of ,100IU to
1,000ru, dependingon ageand the estimatedamount V
being zuppliedby thoseother sources.(More than
2,000IU per day-from diet andsupplements+n
havetoxic effects.)

